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TUB editors of tho Danville News
one an orator who would put old De

r mosthenes in a jealons frame of mind
if he were alive today the other a
brass button soldier and a juvenile pol-

itician

¬

have worked themselves up to a
fighting point because the INTERIOR

JOURNAL does not think Danvillo the
greatest town ever In fact the rage
of these two great is so terrific
that they can neither recall the name of
Stanford nor of this publication Per¬

haps tis fortunate that they can not e

they might come to this place and wipe
the I J man off the earth But this
is neither here nor there We have sal
that Danville is not the biggest city in
the union and by the eternals we pro-
pose to stick to it Tis true it has

f great moral engine in the News a pa ¬

per known from Willow Grove to Per

I ryville and from Junction City to Ato
ka whose editors have built monuments

r

I to the illustrious dead and fit bled and
died for their country but admitting

t all this we are yet forced to believe that
there are other cities in these United
States besides Little Britain which to

r Bay the least of it is a good quiet
sleepy town a delightful place to rest
and recuperate an ideal summer resort

t where Dix river water can be had for
y the asking and blind tiger liquor may

be obtained if you know the ropes
About Mr Yerkes lectures we know
not nor do we care However we know

that the News never misses an oppor
tunity to blow Mr Yerkes horn loud
and long and the umbilical cord between

s the commissioner and Messrs Embry
and Richardson is so tight that when
Mr Yerkes takes a pinch of snuff the

A

above famous pen pushers almost sneeze
their heads off

t THE burning at the stake of TomI
> Williams a Negro for attacking a white

t the Statewoman was commended at
convention of Negro Baptists of Texas
Rev Jackson of Dallas declared that

I if any action were taken by the con¬

vention in reference to the lynching aI t resolution should be adopted commend ¬1ing the whites Other pastors asserted
j Negroes aided the whites in thej

i icapture of Williams Every lawabid ¬

J was said to be in favor of
lynch law in cases of the kind The
convention refused to adopt resolutions

<
denouncing the burningtflJAMES G Woodward Atlantas

J as the re-

f

¬

ItMunicipal
tacked Mayor
Mayor Woodward has been a source of
continual annoyance to the good people
of the magnificent Southern city of

s Atlanta Only a year or so ago het
barely escaped being impeached for

1V drunkenness and other unbecoming
conduct He should be ousted from
office p d q

kea A COMBINATION of hotel men whole ¬

sale butchers and restaurant keepers
°i a has been organized at Chicago to fight

the beef trust Two plants one CDstf
ing 150000 and the other 300000Ieare in course of erection and a third I

f to cost 500000 is contemplated Thistis the surest way to down the trust and
it is a wonder the work has not begun

t sooner It could pay the same price
for the beef as the trust does and make
u mint of money retailing meat at a

ypriceilK
ACCORDING to the following sent

from Sergeant Mrs Carrie Nation is
not in it in the saloonsmashing bus
iness with this woman Mrs Mary

I Jones aged SO a mountain woman of
c the Knottcounty border who has fought

the liquor question for years went to a
nearby saloon of the blind tiger kind
and with great strength turned it over-

a 30 foot embankment into the waters
i of Troublesome creek

Xi

Jot BLACKBURN is going to have the
fight of His life in Kentucky and the
general impression fe that he will be
laid away among the moth balls says

the Memphis CommercialAppeal which
keeps tab on Kentucky politics and
knows whereof it affirms The days of
old Joes political life are rapidly draw

iBcto a close-

r

1I

i

I

TUB State fair to be held at Lexing ¬

ton Sept 1823 will issue no compli
mentaries and the chances are the
crowd will not be up to the average
Suffice it to say the deadheads will not be
there and as their room on such oc ¬

casions is better than their company
we think the move to cut out comps
is not a badone

Tim republicans of Montgomery coun ¬

ty have nominated a Negro named
Botts for coroner and the log cabin vote
ers are as sore as boils over it Sambo
is all right for voting purposes butwhcn
he wants office his white mendSIjY
kick like steers

WILLIAM A YOUNG was nominated
for Representative Saturday in the
democratic primary in the BathRowani
legislative district
Sharp by a majority of 859 Another
vote for Paynter for U S Senator-

HUSTONVILLE

Miss Lizzie Phillips of Liberty was
visiting her aunt Mrs Wm Myers

Lou Russell was severely injured last
week at Stringtown by being struck on
the head by Nat Leach

Mrs Capt Fidler and Mrs KatoTer
hune of Bradfordsville spent several
days with Mrs F M Yowell

Cowan McCormack shipped one car
of butcher cattle and one of shippers
last week for which they paid 3 to JJc

Mrs Kate Culbertson of Covington
was with relatives here Miss Ann El
lis of Stanford was the guest of Mrs
John A Blain

James Williams who was severely
injured by a heavy sill striking him in
the side is able to be up but is by no-

r means recovered
The next session of the graded school

will begin Monday Sept 11 under die
rection of Prof Eubank with the same
assistants as last year

M E Allen Co of Danville pass
1ed through here Saturday en route

home with a large lot of butcher cattle
bought in this and adjoining counties

Miss Mamie Rawlings of Danville
U the guest of Miss Susan Frye Mrs
Arthur Estes of Somerset has return ¬

ed home from a visit to friends in Ca

seyThe
republican convention of this

Senatorial district will convene in Al
corns Opera House on Sept 16th to
nominate a candidate for State Sena-
tor

Mrs L A Carson has in her posses ¬

sion a ladys black Panama jacket she
foundon the black pike last week The
owner can get it by calling at her real ¬

dencegradedI
school tax is now due and desires all
parties concerned to take duo notice
and govern themselves accordingly

Dr Carl Wheeler leaves this week
for a sixmonths study in one of the
best institutions in New York after
completing which a few months will be
spent in Europe thus him-

self
¬

for the most difficult specialties
known to the medical world

A rare bargain in a 120acre blue
grass farm two miles from town with
eight room house tworoom tenant
house good barn granary coal buggy
and smoke house Never failing water

in grass but nine acres 52 per
acre if you will call in 30 days W R
Williams

Circus shows draw large crowds
They advertise well and long before

day Dont wait until Ute people
ire ready to buy fall and Winter goods

Advertise now and when they are ready
to buy they will know what town to go-

o and when they get to town what
tore has the goods See I

Dr Hawkins Bishop who recently
graduated in Louisville was offered and
has accepted a guarantee of over 100

per month to practice his profession at
he mining town of McGuffey on the

C S railroad about 30 miles south of
Somerset Dr Bishop left Monday to
be ready to take charge Sept 1

Mrs McCarty sold to Sam Bell the
Tom Jasper house at Mt Salem and
five acrea of land for 1000 This sale
indicates an advance of 25 per cent in

the pirce of property there caused by
striking gas there James Yowell sold

pair of threeyearold mules to Bur-

ette Powell for 225 and a pair of two
yearolds for 240

Mrs J W Lockridge and children
of Williamsburg were guests of Mrs
Wm Myers Little Louise and Frank
Oldspn gave a delightful water melon
fete to their friends on Friday evening
from 8 to 10 Music games and a
cake walk were some of the features
greatly enjoyed and will long be re ¬

membered Bessie Frye secured the
pretty souvenir prize in the cake walk

Messrs Morse McKinley have con ¬

tracts for the erection of two buildings
on Main Street west of the Emporium
Work will be pushed to early comple ¬

tion One of the buildings the fouuda
tion of which is nearly completed will
be a twostory business house with of-

fice

¬

rooms above reached by an outside
stairway and the building will be cased
with brick or metal The other will be
a model of modern architecture for liv
ing purposes containing seven rooms
with every convenience known for com

fort and health Watch us grow
At the Presbyterian church on Wed

nesday at 10 A M Miss Nelle Adams
of this place arid Mr Rodman Keenon
of Frankfort were united in marriage

Rev Dr Hunter of Harrodsburg offi ¬

elating The musical program was
charmingly rendered by Miss Melle
Hopper ably assisted by Miss LaVerne
Bruce of Louisville who is quito a tal ¬

ented violinist The ushers were Messrs
Moore Robards and VunArsdale ofI
Harrodsburg and Adams of Huston
ville The bride wearing a love¬

ly gown of tan chiffon taffetas with hat
to match and carrying a bouquet of
white roses entered the church on tho
arm of her brother Mr J B Adams
preceded by her maid Miss Frances
Adams L who was becomingly gowned In

whiteand carried pink roses She was
met at tho altar by the groom who was
attended by Mr Chatham of Harrods ¬

burg Following the beautiful nnd im
prcsslve cerem my an elegant luncheon
was served at the home of the bride
after which Mr and Mrs Keenon left
for an extended trip On their return
they will be at home in Frankfort The
bride is a charming girl and tho groom
a rising young politician Their popu ¬

larity Is fully attested by the number of
lovely Jlr ents they received among
which was u handsome one from Gov
Beckham

Yellow fever onditiusat New Ori
leans continue to improve and it is
generally accepted that the crisis there
iias been passed-

A man to be W Rowen of
Sublette Ill committed suicide in a
church during services at Minneapolis-

Dr Pennington thewell known Lon
don dentist was thrown from his rig
and badly hurt in a runaway

John Williams of Cahokia 111 fell
from the trapeze bar of a parachute
and was killed

The Danville Oil Company of Gar
rard county was incorporated with a
capital of 5000

John S Wells drug store at Dan-
ville

¬

was slightly damaged by fire
The wife of Wm Milburn is dead at

Danville aged 24

James Wilkerson county detective of
Fayette is dead

Calla and DlarreaRemedy
that Is Prompt and Pleasant
Tho prompt results produced by

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy together with Its
pleasant taste have won for it a place
in many households MrW T
Taylor a merchant of Winsloxv Ala
writes 1 have used Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and also with men on my place
for diarrhoea and colic and it always
gives relief promptly and pleasantly
Nor sale by all druggists
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Commissioners Sale I

Lincoln Circuit Court

u O King tit nt 1lalntlir vi H 11 King
etal Defendant Notleo of Huh

Ill r un nt to a Judgment of tho Lincoln
circuit court rendered In the move tyled
nctlonnt tliu Keliiuary terinltA tlto under
lened Matter loner of tmld court

will on
MOXUAY HMIT II lists

Htitwwn tilt hours of 1 mid i r M In front
orKylIut t
bidder tilt riiil ustate which U hereinafter
dCKcrllKHl Tlio xalil real uxtnto coiihlstx of u
fnnn mid brick reiddeneo thereon located In

Lincoln county on thewntersollluugbsg Fork nliout four union
from Stanford mud iilxHit nix Milieu front
Danville Ky Tin sale or thIN hind was dw
creed for the purpose of dlvlMon among tho
owner Tho hind Is lumnded on the North
by tilt Htiinrord Dunvllli turnpl Ito rend
on thin Hunt liy tilt Hanging Fork of Dlx
Hirer on the Hotithhy tliu hind or White
mill Huoemiiker und on the Went liy tliu
InndHof 111 HitwklniicoiitnlnlnKllliicrei
two rood shut 14 toles of hind for u moro
particular deHcrlptlon of which reference is
mado to hook U pago ti deod took E
pageS II lid deed 10 page allIn tlu otllco of
theelcrk of the Lincoln county court The
wile will lie outdo on credit of 0 IX nod 18
months of the purchase prlco to ho duo
mill payalilo nt tliu end of each of tho period
of time nforenald and thin purchaser will be
required to give and for the purchase price

tvctirlty and bearing Interett

nnnllmlromdate
GEO B SAUFLEY Me L0C-

J
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L mnWe have al pretty fair stock of TwoPiece Suits

left and we want to make a price that will make
them go to do that we cut them as follows

I t f

I

5 Suits Reduced to 375ls

750 Suits Reduced to 5V

10 Suits Reduced to 7t
1250 Suits Reduce to 8

A few pairs of boys long pants in the old fasl1 ¬

ioned Blue Cottonade reduced from 50 to 35c
These are clean new fresh uptodate goods Not
old stuff at all V <

Ir

tH J MRQBERTS STRMFORDo j
50 REWARD

I will give Kit reward for tnfqrmnUon lend
01 n t dllrk

0rJtIIItldlllllr1alld high Itomiiu nor
black Ulant was tolrn July
huh and convictimt of thu thief or will s1s-

Pt return of the col-

A thoHtatPorierittnndlng nwnrd of Sfol

torn horse thief u win w i i oar time
lifter tht one J KCOOK

IMOSAtttnncelhoneI Lexington K-

NEW LIVERY STABLE

IVlII a CLA1UtSONlrcn

UNCTION CITY KY
flrttCla Turnout at ReatonabU Rattt

Attention to Traveling Mm
Grain and nay For Bis

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE I

Form contain M acre of Innd In goo 1

cultivation mllrs fruits Crab h-

chnnlOnlrtnenterplke 3ncre In mead
In 1 fine pinion

o chunlctc Tho Improvement omtUt
und I-

very

0
It house or utx room

tOOIIIKllr ChJtrn nt iloor Herviinft
Rlld III Iuod rOilroom WilldllIOf Hptrndldstnbleendlwocribt

tell privately nos Cruhorehlnl Ky

Small Farm For Sale
detlre to tell farm of ffitncrv of land

fn vnnu from Frank Him Olympian
It has n flute wall or nlhwral Wllter-

RI th following nnalyIl by stilt eolllt
174 grubThe WIIIlrwill how IIIIIII-

Ilyof
ur wild lnntter prr gallon contldlug

uIII 11111 Ill
dUIII

chlnrldcead
send magnrlulu some ctllclulll

IIthllllll
curio

Iron andoototrnccsof p writeI Imrualnto1OMIhHulslnKy

McKinney Woolen Mills

McKinney Kentucky

Mnnufocturrraof LinteysFlatmr-
lalnnketandYarn fiend us your
eke wool In eichnnR for work nllowlnl

1lorlllllIonlAKent
Dripping Springs

F 0 Crab Orchard Xy

This delightful old Hummer retort le now
In goodTIlt building uroopwn toe writer h flno nml the tublo lintnape nlifirii nf

Ines HnrrlOJtt MJItr II lInlll 111

tht kitchen which lnlllll toud cntlnK
Clood Itllhl nllli horeo well cant bur

tutu 17 wick WrIUato
KHKIHIIKUerabOrchnrdKy

MoKJNNEY ROLLER MILLS

McXinnoy Ky

having bought tliu McKinney Holler IIIU

and keuurtd the kvrvlce of Mr W M Iud >

I feel warrant ¬cricuced millerIerarnn uxt
the public u mill kecond toIned otrerluggglto Thonono or Irun1themachinery 111111111 good pro

duct It oecoiid to none In this uter
IM cinlty I willtlon OllllOlllllrllllllnrII nil kind which I

110
will tell at the lowest market price Hay

ccdEtcnlwny sintook I wont to buy
your wheat ami will pay you the hlghot
cash for It-

JHMUUlHY McKInncyi

THE VERDICTHcre-

rndoor

I

window icreon anti Hcrceii
inir Blue IIIIIII 11Ickleut Oil Ntove ljic
Curtllll1l Hhudce Poles ExtenIon

Portlerre-
untalnItlretchenLnrpetMlrelcller

lirrick

ycruh
noor h1

VnfliIndowRIIII
MoUldlnllaMllhOlnU JUIIIIIM New IInd

strict vu you can
nmpsontethlnId rurimuii wo

nvriiiM
do not keep lOad Liv ¬

end niggle and feed
Kxcellent undertaking niiilpinent

Plenty horses and feed Tiring
done

Pruitt Brothers
ilorelond Ky

t

1School
I all kinds of School Supplies is ready

for you We are headquarters in this

I line-
n

I iPENNYS DRUG STO-
RETStenfor Kentucky

IIIthingif you want good baking with little hihor Bo euro to ECO it beforoyou hay

OEOROS H FARRIS A CO
tt Stanford Kentucky <
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